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PIONEER Mr. and Mrs. An Has Visitors Idrew Theiss and children were in

Portland last week. Douglas, who 10c Value Unwrapped

Bowen Rites
To Be Friday
V l Former SUverton Head

Of Labor Group Dies
There Thursday ;

"

SILVERTON Delbert ; Bowen,
46, former president of , the .

Sil--

'

Ms
' v t :

was operated on about six weeks
ago, was taken to the doctor. He TISSUliTSLHT

Residents Home From
California . Trips;
Vacationists Home

INDEPENDENCE Mrs. John

was operated for an upside stom-

ach, at the Doernbecher hospital
His condition - is exceptionally

Werline and. Miss Emma Weiiinegood, the doctor found. , I

Roll!Miss Myrtle Wood is visiting herverion chapter of the laborunion,
died at the SUverton hospital

returned Tuesday from a two-wee- ks'

visit in .WatsonvUle, Calif.
They visited with John Werline Get Your Supply of Bathroom Tissue Now!

niece and family, Mr. and Mrs.Thursday morning at 3:30 from
Tom Brown at Hopewell.

50c Jar Campana
Hano! Cream with

Purchase ef
n n n n n nwho is stationed at Camp Mc

Quaide. E53
cancer. Funeral services will be

; held from the Ekman chapel at 2
' o'clock Friday afternoon with the

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Seeley SoWvovb Tc:!otMn. Gus Fisher is taking a

With Coupon J

Save by buying thia soft pure tie-- I
eue. Pure and soft enough for facial I
tissue. Use la the bathroom or for I
the baby needs. I

'
, At A Drum i

$1X0 Size Campana Balm
two-week- s', vacation before start'and grand-daught- er, Myrtle Mc-Hu- gh,

'North Platte, Nebr, who TissubRev. O. Leonard Jones official
ing her duties at Camp Adair.

, Ing and Mrs. G. B. Bentson as
s

Combination MlBilr')
Use on bands and on (JVC
your face for soft tore--
iyakln.

have been visiting at the Fred Ba Mrs. Fisher has been employed at White1 absorbent tissue for use m the oata-roo-m

lor for cleansing tissue. -L ss s. ss s. -- s. ss ss-- ss- siley home, returned to their home the Variety store and Mrs. Irvin
Benscoter is taking her place at

y t:sntl .
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Mr. Bowen was born December
4, 1895, at Waterville, Wash, and Tuesday. presenton January 8. 1915, he was mar' Clarence Dornhecker has been Mr. and Mrs. Hugh AmsDerry iooo

Sheet yUttC
Rolls3: Tied to Florence Haan at Alsea.

The family moved to SUverton la cnent Sunday and Monday in Vc!dcrTc!!ot
tissuo

taken to his home in Falls City
from the Salem hospital. He has Portland.1934.

Mr. and Mrs. Dole Pomeroy andbeen in the hospital 10 days re-

covering from an auto collisionSurvivors are ine widow, ana famoaa for its quality and purenesa.
Mildred Pomeroy spent Sunday , in

SCOTT TISSUE
Quality tissue to use either in the bath--;
room or for facial tissue. Absorbent and
pure.

Northern Toilot
Tissue ;

Finest of toilet tiaauea. Soft, amooth. ab-

sorbent Um for the baby or tor bath-
room needs.

on the Dallas Salem highway Portland at the home of Mr. and
- five children, Mrs. Edith McAl-pi- ne

'.of Port Orchard, Washing-
ton; Mrs. Ruth Wilcoxen of Seat
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Tizrn in Ycur,

Scrcp
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with an army truck. His car was Mrs. Tom Pomeroy, Mildred Pom
C ;Kl.:D.Tc!btTi5suowrecked. He is known in the Pi' eroy is employed at Corvallis attle, Mrs. Marjory Knutson of oneer community where he lived the engineers office. Very smooth, soft, luxurious tissue at amaa-n- ft

tightness. Can be used for bandkerBremerton, 'Neil Bowen of Shel since 1907 but moved; to Falls Mrs. Olive Byers is. visiting inbr. Montana, and Harry Bowen chiefs, toUet tiaauo or for tho cleansingCity four years ago. He still owns
, of the US navy at Tongue Point Salem at the home of her daugh

ter, Mrs. Delia Baynes. tissue.a place here.
Sgt. and Mrs. Fred Reed and Re. 10c

; his mother, Mrs. Rose Powers,
two sisters, Mrs. Agnes Tom and

i Mrs. William Wilson, and a bro Sgt and - Mrs. Robert Bartlett
spent : the weekend in Portland. Smooth Bright Lips Lux Toilet Soap,

Major B Vitamin B Minerals

Vitcmin D Complex
Margaret King .

Victory Leg --Makeup
Paint your legs and save "AfX"'

ther, Casey ' Bowen all from Al
sea; and The Reeds are living , at .the DoleMuch Fruit

Is Preserved
CakesPomeroy house, and' the Bartletts 20:m Tour hose tor future wear, uvlonwith, Mrs. Stella Fluke. v 1 Easy to paint on and very

Extra strength.
Good-healt- h, box ef 24
Extra health and TtUlity,
bottie of 100, SSe i

; Thomas J. Large Dole Pomeroy' was in.:Tilhv Prmm lutliemm i Many applications In onei ' practical.
I botUe.mook on business this week. He t. S C I O Funeral services for

; Thomas J. Large. 73. were held Extra' energy

55c Val.
PondY

Lipstick

49c :

la ' all favorite
color, and shades.'Bright lipsticks toi
match your

is superintendent for the Parker
Schram . Construction company. Reg. 10e

One and Half Million
Quarts Is Indicated
By Sugar Rationed

. it the Christian church Thursday
afternoon, burial was' in the fam- -
Jly plot at Franklin Butte ceme--

Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Ward' are Lifebuoy SoapBox ef 24, 29c t

lox of 4$, 49- -

Drug Stttttmt

visiting her parents," Mr. and Mrs.
Ben" Johnson.' ' The 'Wards : areSILVERTON Silverton'stery. He died at Albany Octo--

ber 6. The Rev. V, of back at Klamath Fall now, after
ficiated. :

sugar area . has canned --over a
half million quarts of fruit ' this spending several months in - San

Francisco.' Mr. Large was born in Illinois
and came with the family to Scio Get Your Winter Rubber Goods Now

Cooper Raxbr; Blades 1

Deubfe Wje' I r i

" Package of 5-2- 5c ;
Package of; l(H9e

$15 Value
' Crccmukion

For couchs, and colds, frtj e 1
Quick, pleasant, testing fit ifrelief. .Can be given to "

season, according to releases this
week from the local sugar ra 'Mrs. Ralph Scran ton started

work Monday at the First Nationtioning board.In 1878, making his home here
until five years ago, when he
went to live with his sister, Mrs.

$1.00 Value
Moire Hot Vater Bottle

Inmt a.ritwe '

1 Cent SaU ;

Sweetheart, Soap

4 Ck A&c,
al bank. 4To date, 142,860 pounds , of

have been released for can-
ning. This 'is to be used; at 'the

Verde Jorgan returned, home
Wednesday, after a short stay at ' Fresh new stock- - of fine

, rubber - water bottles: Tou
t Pearl Hacklemaa. He had been in

ineat business and real , estate
' here. He was a member of the

Lithe Salem General hospital.
owill need one for the home

this .winter. Get one while
the stocks art complete.

Joe Cooke was taken to the
General hospital Tuesday forChristian church. Drmg Stin1adults or children.

rate , of one pound for each four
quarts, making 571,440 quarts of
fruit which should have' been
canned. At the, rate, of ' certifi-
cates granted, this averaged bet

: ' Survivors include, - in, addition

J0 Bonus :

.;-
- k,Si'xei :

Ptbtcp
Tooth- - v

T paste

39c:
Keep "your -- teeth
la good condition,
a park liajr; and
clean.

a period ot observation.to " Mrs. Hackleman, two other Ree 10cl , -Crest Hat' Water$2.00Dr. and Mrs. George Knott left
Monday for a two-wee- ks' vacation. sisters, Mrs. Wallace "Hoeye, Mil

Bottle, 98c . .ter than 60 quarts per person.. City, and Mrs. Frank Sharp, Tan at Gold Beach. They .were accom-
panied, by. Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Drmg StUm -

'
. ;$U5 Value

- Scrutcxi
Natura'o" aid to elinllna-- , inl
UoiL tafs. effleUnt laxa- - VUW
tree for all the family.

: gent ,., ' '

Lewis Gatchet

4.
"JBB1SSC?J

no. lniormauon nas been re-
ceived a t - SUverton j rationing
quarters to date,' board 'members

Krieg. i
Inexpensive, - dependable. W a t e I
Bottle for all home needs. -

75c Dainte. lulb Syringe 49
Get one while the stocks are eoav- -

, SILVERTON Diphtheria state, as to when the closing per
proved fatal Thursday, morning Change "Water System

ZENA Ernest Solie is improvto seven year old Lewis Gatchet,

With serppBea en rabber Uns
Itea yea will ba wise ta select
year rabber goods now. All
of ow stocks ars complete
aad freak. Boy today far

iod oi receiving canning sugar
will be set As long as no closing
date has been set and so long as

r Garden Bouquet
i : Soap- -

.
'

Ray D Yeast! Tablets
i lax af 200; firCFor strength a a 2UtV:J
vitality. Takeeaat (O)
each day as addV Vi U
Uob to your diet.

- Drmg fsetieel ; -

pleU.son of Mr. and Mrs. George Gat ing the water system of his house v

chet :

ecanning is being carried on at
the approved one pound of sugar

by piping water from the spring
which is on a higher elevation. HeThis was the first case of this

disease at SUverton for a num for each four quarts of fruit, can recently completed a new dairy
,ber 'of years. The child had suf

Get These at Half Price

i. 20c Size Jar Lady
Esther ose

--

. Cream
With the Purchase Beg. fitie

m I- -1 Bath a:
ning sugar certificates will be barn 34 by 60 feet to house his

fered from a sore throat for . SI.35 VaWh tinkliam'. C.issued, it was said. herd of 20 cows. '
number, of days but was able to r

75c Value :

Anacin Tablets
Bottle
of 50 oy.

attend school up until Friday. 83Medical aid was not .summoned
until too late as 1 the child was 20-Mu- Ie Team

' thought not to be seriously UL
Boric Acid Powder

Receive one
free with
purchase of
disc. size, i

i mvaie runerai services were
mm ma . '

Stop Those Aching Corns and Feet ; I u. raf. tfirTSC r

50c Value -

Innerclean Laxative
Bb tea! UxaUve that Is Jl-- J
easy to prepare. Drink. f g
for quick reUef and action.

- Drmg ttti9 ,

...' -- a ; ..." y,-- J

60tfc AnMivertiry' ; ; r
! Woodbury Soapy. :r

20cSt Caket for
'

'1 For complexion or bathl --

v
"-
-; Dm, SjM J x

Harriet
'-

Ilnibard Ayer
" --Way te Loveliness Klf' ;

"in
held .Thursday at Larson & Son.
Besides his parents, a sister, Vio-

let and a brother, George Gatch-- et

Jr., survive.' ' r

T7o isk ;You to
Bay War. Bonds,

Save Scrap1

BUYS

A. mild eya ' wash
and- - antiseptic forDr. Schpirs New Super Soft

Zino Pads ,i fir 1

WVW"VW1s V
. Coras BobJohs
"

Callouses
Relief for those aching feet'
with this easy painless remedy.

Fine Texture Skin Cream
. 50c Sixe - . -

Woodbury Cold
Cream

31 Doraxo
f

Easy Cleaning; far DirtyBrag Smttitm- -

. Hands39c Urge 12

GASOLINE (Ethyl 22c - FJve Point, 5
gal. $1 00 - Crystal 18 Va c) LUBBRI- -,

CATING OILS - Your choice of 12 kinds.
: Complete line of Accessories. t
Batteries High Test Gas for lamps and
stoves Tire. Repairing, v ,

A Limited Stock of FermanenrAnti-Freex- e ..
Special Lubricating Job, Complete, $1.00

Perfect Macned Makeup for
Your Beauty

Woodbury
Can -

,$.50
Use for
your skin '
asbeauty
treatment.
Soft and
creamy..

bruf '

Cleaaa hands 'in short time- - ofpease and oil. Save towels from
- stains and grease. ; ;

- Drmg Smctimm

Matched Makeup Set

Cloverclale Folk
Entertain Guests

CLO VERDALE Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Schilling, Davis -- Monthan
Field, Tucson, Ariz have, re-
turned there after visiting rela-
tives and friends in O r e g o n.
While here they "visited his par-
ents at Hood River, his sister,
Mrs. Eula Hennies in Cloverdale,
and Albert Hennies at Newport
, Mrs. Wesley Goodlander has
been ill at her home, for a week,
but is much better although stUl
unable to do her work.

Miss ' Rose Drager, Portland,
visited her mother and sister this
week. V..:

ureen btamps with the Above
t.

iArre Box Woodbury
Powder
One Matched Kongo
One Matched Lipstick

Soft glowing matched
colors to compliment your

at--

mm m i
skin; and coloring.Ilorlhvcsl Oil Company

SERVICE STATION .

Keeps Hair Shiny Drmg ImMm

PEEP ;CUT PRICES ",

$1X3 Hinds "SSS Crccm -Z-ZZZT 49c

20c Lady Esthar Crocni 10c
$1X3 itniHing DovI 43c 5

Ph. 4S - 54 N. High St Salem Warmth and Heat the Modern Safe "Way
and Clean 1

$1.00 Val..
Fitch's

' Shampoo

H&ir will be clean,
shiny and easy to
manage .with Fitch
Shampoo.

'It
$5.00 Value

Casta Automatic licctria v

Heating fad

'$3.53a Underwriters
Approved -

- a Use oa Alternating Current
a Well Constructed, Dependable

.'; v.j . v Drmg $etimm :
- ,

HffiSWiR 51XD Porma Glow Pclhh ZSX T. 29c "

75c F, M. Hospitc! Cottcn 33a
JA 75c Fred Moycr Gcuzp 5 Yd. 53c

1 5c SS, Wax Pcpcr Stt 11cYou Buy the Best When You Buy Squibb ; ' .

Prophylactic Toilo Set
. Ladles Hair Brush, Vyi Bristle ) r . .

, Indies Dmwinx Comk Ct 75
Packed in attractive box. Attractive colors. - i I

Hr U a iMtias. Rift for any woman. FmW.v II 't-ni- s

and aervicwibl. " " - - v ' '
;' U "Z.

. At AH Drma SUmnt
EOc Ccccmdt. 1 lb. IZlt 27cV.Z Squibb Cod Livor Oil

Full ef Vitamin A and D40 Lv - --n 25c ApM'ScrftciyKc 13c. Plain or Mint Flavor ' "? - liVw
' ' ''. 4 .. -- j , . f , . v

. . .Z- . f - !' ' ' ..

Nov Hdvcn Folding Clock r
AttracUire faMIng Cam - ' - - ''Will rtuul p b Drwwr r TaU CI- Uttto clock for a nift that will last. FinUhed, .Tin toft leather in luggage tan. Iurable and if- eompactfor travel. - - - .

'I' - At AH Drmm ImMm: ,

5c5trir.nitr.it DI:h CbilaTKC.? 3Ec'Jv . Cod Liver Oil - . - ' , r,

75c Squibb Milk of Magnesia, 24-o- x. -

bottle, 49c v !

75c Squibb Aspirin Tablets; 200
Tablet$,9c"";;:1; . tv,.

V' If J f
La Cross. Lidits' Manicurt Sal 1.-- . J . -

50c Squibb Epxom Salts, Vi Poundr 23c

,1Cs Ccrtocd Pencil Tcl2trsr 5i

ICc TypovritcrPeper uST Ec ;

; dOs Crcir.o;Scifccr Oc
7l.c Sben's LIf-.c- n ririr c i

Maalearer Mseeta Eatery .Brac . : . .

Nail FUe , ; CuUde Phe ' , V 17 eW J
$2.00 Squibb Tcajt Tiblats, bottle pf

A rift eh will cherish for yeere t cone. X
frt of practical lovely quailtr. O -- - c 500, 51.49

Crcnb Sbv!ng ((if '" . 1 1 ' . Sabibb Products are com'V'it' ' . pounded in t h e finest.
1

NeedtoT Aet . SUee ' V" "' '.'11 . Jcr;cl C:C3w Tap feaeare ". '

Thlmbto f j .
''

. , . ...
- Atst Color "ef ; Tbread
""AttractlTe Catered Caea

? modern' laboratories.
' w 'Made from" fresn - Drugs

v and the finest ingredients
. "available. Whipri ou biijr'

j! ' Drugs buy with" confi-- V

dencc. Buy Squibb.- - '

Fragrant, Dainty,- - Refresnlng
' ' .Pinaud's. Apple" f

CIc::ctn Cclopio
hccandhpcgift ta um many Umea.

' . Drag Section " "
Drag Seetioa :J

Delightful cologne for after bath nse.'Fragrant dainty and so feminine. Give I

Cltke truth, weeien;;ea; Me;
Attractive c a ef, decorated
wood.

Cmttx Mankvre Set, $2.39
Zipper Case, All EsseBttal

: faalcare Needa

tor gins or use yourself. Boxed and
bottled . In attractive container.

Rtj. 25e XiioDrug ftctlM
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY THRU MONDAY . Armsnd's Faco l

Fred Meyer Citrates
and Carbonates

25c CatS Towel, 1

Checker Coard '

' Patterns, 29c
.Teeful, Thoncbtful Gin

for Anyone

Aijortlsf Wes CTg
11Tamous name pow--

der at clearance U I
1 nrice. ,

$ I.CO Value

- Ircnized Yeast.
. Tablets

V Battle af CO

Tablets of provea rj --v
Bierlt and strength. r ; W
Known lor quality f A -
and for fcealth giv-- 1Jlpg formula.

Drs MmHimm

- 18 ex. Bottle
ZMervesent For
nee when alkaline

V

saltf are indicated. U id LCC:,'.U.VCl,J!)----C.nA7F- D

, V8thCcL--cn I

Void after Oct t?th, it
' Drmg S-- tfm -L . 1

Writing Portfolio, $1-2- 9

Simulated Leather, 34 Sheeta
and Envelopes ,

- in e


